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C A P. XV.

An Ordlinance to declare that the second Cliapter of the Statu Les of tlie

Parlia ent of rngland, passed in the thirty.first year of the Reign of

King Charles the Second, is not, nor las ever been, in force in this

Province, and for other purposes.

PrUa. H IERBAS a certain Writ, purportinf to be a Writ of Habeas Corpus, in Her

PVrbajesty's nae, as on application of John Teed, of the City of Quebec

Tailor, charged, with Suspicion of Higli Treason, granted by the Honorable Philipî

Panet, one of the Justices of o-1er Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the Distriét

of Quebe, and tas issued out of the said Court of King's Bench, bearing teste on

or about the twenty-fist day of November, in the second year of Her Majesty's

Reigo, addressed to the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec,

commen,adding hrn t hebring up the body of the said John Teed ; And whercas the

said Wrt df Habeas Copus vas granted and issued under the pretended authority

os an Act of the Parliarnt of England, passed in the thirty-first year of the Reign

of King Charles the PSeond intitled, ' An Act for the better securing the liberty

Cof the subjeSt, and for prevention of iimprisonment beyond'seas ;" And whereas

a certain other Writ, purportiig to be a Writ of 1Hlabeas Corpus, inI Her Majesty's

nae, ras, on the application of the said John Teed, charged with Suspicion of

Hig Tre, ason, as aforesaid, granted by the Hnoiable Philip Panct,,one of the Jus-

tices f rcr ajst aoe cf ing's Bench for the District of Quebec, and was

issued ot f the said Court of King's Bench, bearing teste on or about the twenty-

eigyhth day of Novemnber new last past, addressed to Thomnas Ainsie Young, of

Quebec, Esquire, Justice of the Peace and'Superintendent of Police for the City and

Banlieu cf Quebe, co mandin, hiJ i t bring up the body of the said John Teed,

whicl said last entioned grit'et Habeas Corpus was granted and issued under the

pretendcd authority cf the said Act of the Parliarnent of England ; And whereas the

said Act of the Parliament of-Englnd, was not at the time and tinies of the grant-

ing and issuingr of the said Writs cf H-a beas Corpus, nor ever bas been, in force in

this Prsvince ;And whereas for an alleged contempt for an insufficient return to

the said fi rst rentioned Writ of Ilabeas Gorpus, a rit of Attachment, bearing teste

on or about the twenty-second day cf November, in the second year of Her Majes-

ty's Reign, was issued eut cf the said Court cf Ci.ng's Bench, against the body of

John Jeffreys, ten being the Keeper of the sad Common Gaol, by virtue whereof

the said John Jeffreys was comitted to the Common Gaol of the said District of

Quebec, and is now detained in the Common Gaol of the said District of Quebec
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And whereas for an alleged contempt for an insufficient return to the secondly
above mentioned Writ of Habeas Corpus, a certain Writ of Attachrment bearingTwo certain teste on or about the twenty-ninth day of November now last past, was issued outWrits pur-

porting t of the said Court of King's Bench, against the body of the said Thomas Ainslie
I C Wri ofYoung ; And whereas the said Act of the Parliament of England, passed in the
issued by the thirty-first year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, is not, nor has ever been.

h.,° oe of in force in this Province, and it is expedient and necessary to declare the sarne, and
the Judges of to make other provisions in the premises :-Be it therefore Ordained, Declared, and
ler .ajesty'9 Enacted by His Excellency the Administrator of the Government of this Province,Court of
King's fencli authorised to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with theuldcr colotir advice and consent ofthe Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, consti-tif tie Act SIst
charles ii, de- tuted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliamentclaied illegno of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of theand VONd, die ".isî 

fea rmid Act sLt Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to nake temporary provsion for
being cthe Government of Lower Canada;"-And it is hereby Ordained, Declared and
ver aving Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Act of the Parliament of Eng.cenoff and, passed in the thirty-first year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, is not,
Province. nor has ever been in force in this Province, and that the granting and issuing of the

said two several Writs of liabeas Corpus, under and by virtue of the said'Act, and
all and every the proceedings, acts, matters and things had and done, or to be had
and done under, for, or by reason of the said two Writs of Habeas Corpus, and

wtso At- the said Writs of Attachment, and each and every of them were and are wholly
taclhient also irregular, illegal and void, and that the said John Jeffreys, the Keeper of the Com-declared vid. mon Gaol of the said District of Quebec, be, and he is hereby discharged from con-

finement and imprisonment under the said Writ of Attachinent against him issued
as aforesaid, and that the said Thomas Ainslie Young, be, and he is-hereby wholly,to all intents and purposes whatsoever, discharged and set free from the said Writ
of Attachment, issued against him as aforesaid.

A• Il. And whereas a certain other Writ of Habeas Corpus in Her Majesty's name
Corpus issued waS, on the application of the said John Teed, granted by the Hon. Elzear Bedard
13 a ouE. one of the Justices of the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec,
declared ille- and was issued out of the said Court of King's Bench for the saidDistrict of Que.a (and void, bec, bearing date on or about the the twenty-first day of November, in the second

year of Her Majesty's Reign, addressed to George Bowles, Esquire, a superior offi-
cer in Her Majesty's Foot Guards, commanding him to bring up the body of the
said John Teed, which said last Writ of Habeas Cerpus was so issued in virtue of an
Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the fifty second year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King 'George the Third, intituled, " An Act to secure the li-

berty
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berty of the subj ctby extending the powers of Her Majesty's Courts of Law in this

Province as to the Writs of Habeas Corpus ad subjiciendum, and as to the means
of enforcingeobédience to such Writs ;' And whereas for want of a return to the

said last mention ed Writ of Habeas Corpus, a Writ of Attachment, bearmg teste on

or about the twenty-first day of November, in the second year of Her Majesty's

Reign, was issued out of the said Court of King's Bench for the said District of

Quebec, against the body of the said George Bowles ; And whereas the said John

Teed, so charged with Suspicion of Treason aforesàid, was necessarily comnitted to

the custody of the said George Bowles, to the end that lie might be safely kept and

detained, and that the provisions and intentions of an Ordinance of His Excellency
the Administrator of the Government of the said Province; and of the Special Coun-

cil for the affairs thereof, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tituled, " An Ordinance for the suppression of the Rebellion wvhich unhàpily exists

-within this Province of Lower Canada, and for the protection of the persons and

properties of -er Ma*jesty's faiLliful'subjects within the same," might, as to the

aid John Teed, being a person charged with one of the crimes and offences in the

said Ordinance mentioned, bc in force and fulfilled, and it is expedient and necessary
that relief should be granted to the said George Bowles in that behalf ; Be it, there-

fore further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thât the said last

ccitainotier mentioned Writ of Attachment, so as aforesaid issued against the said George

iitoet d. Bowles, and all the proceedings which may be had under the sanie, are hereby su-

lir voit]. perseded, set aside, and ainulled, and that the said George Bowles be, and he is

hereby fully discharged and set free from the same, to ail intents and purpôses
vhatsoever.

Tlheý Ordi H I. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afaresaid, that an
naulce to com-

Xence ia Ordinance of this Province, made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
have eftct
fo hae rne Majesty, intituled, cl An Ordinance ta declare and ascertain the period whenî the
from the time
it is asented to Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor or persan authorised to
aid igned by execute the Commission of Governor 'and Special Council ai this Province,

sa tae ieffect," bed and E edby hepéald as taothi Ordinae hnly,
and that this lrent Ordinance shao c armeùce and hae ffét'ithi the said" exeute te Comissio o oeror and Specal Concil ofthis Provmce

Province, sadsan as the Governor or peron authorised ta exedhtêthe Cômmissron
of Governôr 6f the said Prvince sha1h Iàe 'asseited to siid'igned this presént
Ordin nc'.

. COLBORNE.
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Sca
Council, at theGovernment House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty
first day of Decembe,in the second year of the Reign of our Soverign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland'
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,aud in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.


